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Voices of M et reason 
W HILE THE METS cruised down a 

road to ruin, Bob Murphy and Gary 
ohen drove a straight line, coping 

with the lows and savoring an infrequent 
high. 

omewhere betwe n Chi
cago and Shea. 110 games 
into obl ivion fonday night. 
ven the e steady r iders fell 

fru tration. It boiled over . 
ot in an angry way, but in a 

humorous one. 
Once upon a cliche. some 

wise old dude said thing you 
ay in jest have truth in them. 

So, on J:onday - b fore the 
1:ets opened their series 

with the Pirates - Murph
'1an and Cohen issued aver 

bal on-air signal that the col
lapse was oflicial. 

" You know, Gary, it was an 
unusual ride back from hi
cago." Murphy said. ''The 
Mets usually get a small 
plane. but - for whatever 
reason - we were in one of 
those big jumbo planes. As 
we took off. after an 0-6 road 
trip. all I cou ld think about is 
maybe they shou ld fill th is 
plane up with gas o we 
could fly straight to France." 

Cohen, laughing. added 
th kicker: " Yeah. maybe the 
Mets could find a pickup 
team in Paris they cou ld 
beat. " 

Thi came f rom the on ly 

two gu s who cover the Mets 
for the full 162. o other 
broadcast team, no writer. 
does it day in and day out. 
Murphy, the eternal opt i
mist , sat in the radio booth 
Wednesday. la..ighed and 
shook his head when re
minded of the comm nl 

" Perhaps I wa a little too 
flip," he sa id. 

ot to worry. There are no 
broadcasters more conscious 
of their relationship with -
and responsibility to - the 
fans as Murphy and Cohen. 
This is no small fi at. It's nat
ural for a voice to mouth dis
gust during a game when 
their team is on the receiving 
end of a butt kicking, but 
some guys take it personal. 
We've talked to announcers 
who whine and sulk off the 
ai r when their team goes 
tube city. 

Their rationale is simple. 
They believe no one watches 
or listens to a team out or 
contention. They apply a di
rect correlation to their own 
success or failure as a broad
caster with the p rformance 
of the team they work for. 

listening because they have a 
TV SPORTS Jove affair with the Mets. I 

did three years in the minor 
BOB RAISSMAN leagues. Every day I basical

ly knew nobody was listen
ing. But I Jove the game. I 
think I know how the fans lis
tening feel about baseball. " 

Murphy has been here be
fore. This latest demise is 
Oreos and a shot of Bosco 
compared with the Willie 
Montanez era of the late ·10s 
and early '80s. "That came· 
after they had won twice and 
the expectation was always 

Thi s is a selfish perspective. very high," Murphy said. 
It doesn't take into account " That was hard to cope with. 
the real fans. The hard core But what happens is you kind 
which hangs in win or lose. of zero in on individuals. Of 

So on Wednesday, while course it doesn't match the 
Bobby Bonilla , Howard excitementofbeing in a pen
Johnson, Vince Coleman and nant race. I would never pre
Daryl Boston engaged in a tend that it does. But I never 
friendly game of craps in the have a day, fortunately, when 
Mets clubhouse (suffice it to I don't look forward to going 
say the money they were lay- to the ballpark." 
ing out won't be coming out Cohen Jived througti that 
of their World Series shares), down period in a different 
Murphy and Cohen were pre- way. Perhaps it prepared 
paring to call a game. It him for what he now must 
didn't matter that the Mets work through. " When Bob 
were 121h out, they prepared was broadcasting those 
as if it were opening day. games in '79, '80, '81, I was 

"You're not talking into one of a very few paying cus
thin air," Cohen said. "You- tomers here," Cohen said. "I 
•re talking to people who've came to the ballpark 40. 50 
chosen to listen that day. times a year in those days be
They're not listening be- cause I enjoyed watching a 
cause they have a love affair baseball game. Nothing has 
with Bob and Gary, they're _ changed since then except 

Jake:Cooney 
talk is all bull 
By BILL GALLO 
Assoc1Jte SPorts Editor 

Jake LaMotta, the former 
middl weight champion who 
once admitted to a congre -
sional committe to throwing 
a fight, yesterday scoffed at 
report that Ger ry ooney 
had dump d a heavyweight 
championshi p fight against 
Larry Holmes in 1982. 

The report stems from com
ment made this week by Mi
chael Franzese, a self-de
scribed former member of the 

olombo crime family, at a 
.S. Senate inv stigations 

subcommi ttee hearing on 
boxing. Franze e aid Cooney 
had tipped friends to b t 
against h im in the Holmes 
figh t. Cooney was outboxed 
throughout and lo t to Holmes 
on a TKO in the 13th round. 

" I watchtkl that fight very 
closely," said LaMotta, " and I 
didn't see any hint of a a d ive 
by Cooney. Actually, ooney 
got hit pretty good, and be
side he was ju tan ordinary 
fighter and it didn't figur h 
could ev r beat Holmes." 

" Listen, there are a million 
ways to throw a fight and 
Cooney didn't know any of 
them. He just got the hell beat 
out of him, that's all. " 

LaMotta admitted that his 
taking a dive against Fox was 
due to his being squeezed by 
the mob. " I'm still not going to 
mention names and all I'll tell 
you is that I did it because it 
gave me a guarantee to get my 
title shot ifl went along on the 
Fox thing - and the shot 
came. 

" Boxing being boxing and 
what I know about it from my 
days if I had to take that dive 
again in order to get my shot 
at a title, I 'd do it. " LaMotta 
spoke about corruption in 
boxing like it was common
place. Even when the mob got 

him the title shot, there were 
others LaMotta had to pay. 

Aft.er all these years, La
Motta revealed how he even 
had to shell out $20,000 of his 
own money to the people be
hind then-champion Marcel 
Cerdan. " I gave the money un
der the table to them. But I'm 
sure Cerdan himself didn't 
know about it," said LaMotta. 

On June 16, 1949, in Detroit, 
LaMotta became the world 
middleweight champion 
when he stopped Cerdan in 
the 10th round. 

Also accused of possibly 
throwing fights at this week's 
subcommittee hearing was 
former middleweight Vito An
tuofermo, who denied the ac
cusations. LaMotta had this to 
say about Antuofermo: "Vito 
would never throw a fight. He 
fought hard and was always 
trying to win. This is all talk. " 

Did L aMotta see a way box
ing could be free once and for 
of the underground reputa
tion that has followed it since 
the days of Owney Madden 
wi th Pr i mo Camera? 

now I'm getting paid to 
watch. " 

But there have been 
changes. ow there are only 
extremes. Highs and lows. 
Never a middle ground. 
There is no better recent ex
ample of this than the Mets' 
season. The big buildup 
came in the winter with the 
hiring of Jeff Torborg and 
the acquisitions of Bonilla 
and Bret Saberhagen. Media 
and fans were proclaiming 
Al Harazin thisyear'sgenius. 
Baseball 's Camelot was alive 
and well in Flushing. 

Now, it's the Shea asylum. 
The Flushing toilet. There 
can be no rationalizing, only 
ripping. Murphy and Cohen 
realize this. Their audience 
realizes it. The trick for the 
voices is to deal with the re
ality, but not swing too far in 
either direction. 

It's a delicate balance. 
"You watch as things go 

from one extreme to anoth
er," Cohen said. "You build 
something up, then ifs a lot 
easier to knock it down to the 
ground than to take a middle 
ground. But when we come to 
work, it's not to win or lose. 
We don't win or lose ball
games. If you go into this job 
expecting to be with a win
ning ballclub, you're in trou
ble - a lot of trouble." 

La :t:otta, who today w i ll t II 
you it' no seer t that he took 
a dive against Billy Fox in a 
Garden fight in 1 7. aid, 

'If I had to 
take that 
dive again In 
order to get 
my shot at a 
title, I'd do 
It.' 

" Yes, by having a National 
Commission," said LaMotta. 
" Boxing needs it bad. The 
fighters ar the only athletes 
in the WOl'ld h o nobody gives 
a damn about." 
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J~ ADMITS FAKE: Jake.~~f,~'lOW 
Senate comtnitteei n 19$0, -ad 
BiffyFox. 
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POLICE Emergency Service 
team pulls Department of 
Transportation worker Robert 
Finn from 25-foot-deep hole 
along Henry Hudson Parkway 
near Dyckman St. yesterday 
after he fell in while trimming 
trees. The hole, a concrete shaft 
that is usually covered, leads to 
electrical access tunnels 
beneath the parkway. 
Meanwhile, Police Officer Joseph 
Kompe (above), also at the 
scene, helped avert another 
tragedy. He scooped up a stray 
kitten wandering along the edge 
of the highway. Kitty will go back 
to Highway 1 Headquarters to 
join a collection of other rescued 
pets. Finn was taken to Harlem 
Hospital. aetALDNDaln' DAILYNEWS 
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Rev.Al: I'm 
no mob pal 
Calls charges 'political' 
By SUSAN MIWGAN 
and FRANK LOMBARDI 
Daily News Staff Wnters 

The Rev. Al Sharpton yes
terday came out swinging at 
allegations be was involved 
with mobsters in a boxing
promotion scheme generated 
by a 1983 FBI sting. 

Sharpton, one of four can
didates running for the Dem
ocratic U.S. Senate nomina
tion , accused a Senate 
subcommittee of airing the 
mob-link charge to discredit 
him politically. 

"Everybody in the black 
community is laughing, " 
Sharpton said. "The funny 
thing is that with all the accu
sations about D 'Amato and 
all the accusati ons about Fer
raro's husband, they're going 
to try to make the gangster in 
the campaign the black guy." 

He was referring to Repub
lican Sen. Alfonse D"Amato 
and to Democratic Senate 
candidate Geraldine Ferra
ro's husband, John Zaccaro. 

The Senate permanent sub
committee on investigations 
opened hearings in Washing
ton Tuesday on corruption in 
professional boxing and orga
nized crime influence in the 
sport. 

A focus is boxing promoter 
Don King, a long-time Sharp
ton friend. 

An undercover FBI video 
,tape played at Wednesday's 
hearing recorded Sharpton 
discussing a boxing deal with 
Danny Pagano, a reputed 
mobster, and two " investors" 
passing themselves off as 
drug dealers with millions to 
launder. The deal was never 
consummated. 

The two investors were ac
tually undercover FBI 
agents. 

Sharpton insisted yester
day be knew Pagano only as a 

'Everybody 
lntlleltlack 
community 
lslaughl~' . ..,.. 

music promoter and had not 
known of bis mob back
ground. 

Sharpton made a similar 
denial about Michael Fran
zese, another mobster in
volved in the 1983 sting who 
is now a cooperating federal 
witness and testified that 
Sharpton was associated with 
mobsters. 

Sharpton also denied he 
became a secret federal in
formant after being snarea in 
the sting. But according to a 
source involved in the Sen
ate probe, Sharpton cooper
ated with the FBI in its probe 
of King by wearing a con
cealed tape recorder, but 
that King made no incrimi
nating comments. 

King was subpoenaed by 
the Senate panel but refused 
to answer questions, citing 
his Fifth Amendment right 
against self-incrimination. 

Sharpton said be has not 
been subpoenaed. 

Gerry's limit: 2 debates 
Ignoring charges from rival 

Democratic U .S. Senate can
didates that she has been 
duclting them, front-runner 
Geraldine Ferraro has 
agreed to only two debates 
before the Sept. 15 primary 
election. 

Ferraro's three opponents 
had been pressing for as 
many as 12 broadcast de
bates. And the League of 
Women Voters of ew York 
State had hoped for five tele
vised debates upstate and 
one in New York City. 

By limiting the number of 
debates, Ferraro, who leads 
in the polls, opted for a strat
egy normally employed by in
cumbents, who don't want 
give their rivals the exposure 
or risk making gaffes. She 
hasn't debated her rivals 

since May 14. 
Both debates accepted by 

Ferraro will be held in ew 
York City television studios 
in the five days before the 
election. Also participating 
will be State Attorney Gener
al Robert Abrams, City Con
troller Elizabeth Holtzman 
and the Rev. Al Sharpton. 

On ABC and NBC 
One is scheduled for Thurs

day, Sept. 10, from 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at the Channel 7 studio. 
under the sponsorship of the 
League of Women Voters. 
The debate will be available 
for airing by other ABC affili
ates in the state. The second 
is set for Sunday Sept. 13, 
from 11 a.m. to noon, on 
Channel 4's .. News Forum" 
with Gabe Pressman. 

- Frank Lombardi 
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